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ALL logical argument should be ba;ed on clear defini-

for having failed to understand some of the terms used in
aur reniarks on the Manitba sebool question in the sense
in which they were intended, but it mnust be evident to
the careful reader that, if he had so understood them, a
large part of bit; rejoinder in another column would flot
have been written in its present form. For instance, Mr.
Ewart devotes a considerabie part of bis article to an
atteMPt to show that our statoînent that the true Pro-
testant attaches noa less importance to religion as an indis-
Pensable factor in ail education, tban the Roman Catholic,
i8 'lot correct ; at least s0 far as Manitoba is concerned.
Now, in the irst place, what is meant by edfetcation ý Mr.
Ewart's whole argument rests apparently on the assump-
tion that it means simply and only the training whicb is
or' Ought ta be givcn to children in the public achool. We
regard the part of education that is oi- that can bo
ilnparted in the public school as but a fragmeritary part of
the ocucatian of the child. Ile agrees with us that the
Parent, not the State, is primariîy responsible for thex edu-
cation of the child. But bis whole argument rests upon
the assunîptian that thi8 work of education as a whole is to
ho handed over ta the State and doune in the public school.
We, on the other band, maintain, as we haped we had
made clear, that the State's rigbt ta intervane in the mat-
ter at ail is merely derived and inferential, and tbat it
"xtends anly so far as may be necessary ta secure that

Mninimuîm Of intelligence which will fit the man or the
wansan for the cischarge of thbe ardinary duties of citizen-
sbip. Hence wben we said that the true Protestant, no
less than the true Catholic, regards religion as an indis-
pensable factor of ail education, notbing was farther from
our thouglits than the notion wbich Mr. Ewart seems ta
work from, that the public achool is the sole educational
agencY. We regard it as but one, and by no means the
Most important one, of a variety of agencies whicb ore or
aught ta be constantiy and imnultaneousiy at work in the
educational pracese. The pureiy inteliectual and moral
elements of this training may be relegated (in part) ta the
publiq scbool. Other and higher elenients of it the public
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scbool is, frauîî its very nature as the creature of tihe State,
una 'ble ta provide. I t by ne means follows that these
elements are nat ta be supplied by their own proper
agencies, e. g., the Chnrch, the Sunday school, above ail,
the powerful and perpetual influence of parents, and the
sacred associations of the bome-circle. If it ho objected
that the latter are too of ton defoctive or wholly wanting,
we cati onlii relîly : Il More's the pity." But the public
school cannot be and aught nat ta ho relied on ta supply
the lack. It can ho supplied only by the zeal and energy
of the agencies whicb are distinctively religiaus. Wben
we denied that it is within II either the pou.ver or the duty"
of the State ta pravide for genuine religious teaching we
should perhaps have stayed ta explain aur meaning. By
se doing we migbt have prevented Mr. Ewart froni ovet'-
looking the word IIpower " in the construction of bis syîîo-.
gîsmi. That word was of prirnary importance, for it is evi-
dent that wbat the State cannot, in the nature of the case,
do, that it canne,. ho its duty ta do. Wbat we meant ta
însist on as the true Protestant view is this: Religion is a
tbing net of the intellect, but of the beart. In ather words,
it is spiritual in its nature and can ho understood and dis-
cerned only by the spiritually inxded. Hence it can ho
efflciently taught oniy by teachers wbo are spiritually
qualified. But the Stato 5 îlot necessarily religions. The
Governnient which constitutos its executive rnay ho infi-
dol or agnastic or ex-en atlîoistic. Hence it cannot ho
trusted with thse examination of teachers ta 500 whether
they are religiously qualifled. It will ho seen, thon, that
the fault which vitiates Mr. Ewart's first syllogism is the
ambiguity of its iniddle terni, edsecation. Ini the first
premiss educatiou moans and can aniy mean that madicum
of inteliectual training which can ho imparted in the pub-
lic sehool, whereas in the second premiss it mnust mean the
complote round of training and influence wbicb. mould the
wbole nature, intellectual, moral and spiritual.

[N the second place, we must point out very hriefly
'another faulty assumption whicb, quite invalidates

Mr. Ewart's argument ta show that Protestants in Manitoba
do nat attach the sainie importance ta religiaus education
as do B.,)man (Jatholics. This assumption is tbat the twa-
fald division, Il Protestant and Romnan Catholic," exhausts
the citizenship of the Province. But Protestants find
tbemisolves hound by their own cherished principle of lib-
erty of conscience ta have regard constantly ta the rigbts
of varions classes of citiztns who are neither Protestants
nor Catbolics. There are always a considerable number
in every cornmunity who do net wish their c-hildren ta ho
tangbt the creeds of either I'rotestants or Catholica. Seine
of them belong ta no religions sect. Others abject on prin-
cipleto Laving theirchildren driiled in any dagmatic 8stem.
Yet Protestants recagiiize that the rigbts of citizenship
of these mon are J est as sacred as those of any other class of
tax-payors. Another distinction of stili greater import-
ance, in this connectiais, is "the outconie of the principle
of religions liborty, which is dear ta the bearts of ail truc
Protestants. As a result of the aperatian of this prin-
cipie Protestants are divided into numeraus sections among
themselves, eacls holding its own peculiar views af rouigi-
ous truth, and d!il%,.ring from others on minor points of
doctrinal belief. Fromi these two sources, their regard
for the rights of non-believers, and their differences of
opinion aznong themselves, as well as fram their broader
abjections ta tihe teacbing.4 of Catbhicisnî, representing as
it does the principle of autharity as appased ta liberty in
religion, also from thoir îîtter unwillingness ta permit the
secular autbority ta meddle afficially with the sacred doc-
trines of Christianity and the- no less sacred rights of
conscience, it is surely easy te sec why the various Pro-
testant hodies sbould reach the canclusion that religions
teacbing in State scbools is as impracticable in fact as it is
objectionable in tbeory, and 80 ta acquit them of the
charge of heing indifferent ta religions teaching itself, for
wbicb they make other provision.

ADMITTING for argument's sake the frce of tie bjec-A Lions ta religious teaching in State scbools, as ivl-
ing the principleof a union o Churcb and State, Mr.
Ewart goes on ta point out what ho deenis a way of escape
frons tiis difficulty, without the sacrifice af the religions
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teaehing in the sehools. Ile would substitute for the
State scijool, the $tate-aided or the State-organized school.
The oblections ta bath these alternatives are ta aur think-
ing go many anîd seriaus that we are at a lass ta know
how ta deal with bis subject in the smaîl space still at aur
disposai. As an illuîstration of the principle involved in
the State-aidedt scisool, Mr. Ewart instances the case in
which tIse .iity of Toronto subscribes ta the maintenance
of some Roman Catholic charity, and says that it 18 very
clear that the're i5 1no breacb of the principle of separation
of Church and State in such an arrangement. We suppose
he will thiîîk us hapelessly cantainkerous when wo say
that on the contrary we think it a distinct violation of
tlîat principle. I the saine way we hold that the prin-
ciple is violated ini England, where denominational schools
are belped by public funds. On the reliîgious side, we
maintain that the Christian religion is a system of volun-
taryism ini its very essence anid that one of its funda-
mental principles is violated whenever a professedly Chris-
tian body accepts fuxids derived by compulsory taxation,
fol- the carrying on of its work of axiy kind. Fram the
political side wo maintain that the system is wrong in
principle becatise the funds collocted hy the State are
trust funds, and the Government and Parliament, which
are the triustees of these funds, have no right ta appropri-
ate them ta any institution which is nat under direct
Government inspection. Ilere wo note another confusing
ambiguity which iurks in the use of thse word "lreligion."
Would the Cathalies ho satisfied with any religiaus teach-
ing that could possibly ho acceptable ta Protestants ? If
not, it is not religiaus teaching but Roman Oatbolic teach-
ing for which they are coxtending. Lt is well known that
doctrines which the Roman (Jatholic holda ta ho of the
very essence of religion the Protestant regards as the most
deadly errer, and -vice versa. Wbat mare irrational tb'sn
for the sanie (ioverr-nient witb the one band ta heip
spread the disease and with the other supply the antidote?
What more ujust than for it ta use the taxes paid by the
Catholic ta aid in the propagation of the doctrines which
the good Cathalic dotests, and the ojpaosite ? What more
clear than that theoanly propox- and logical attitude for
the Governnient of a f ree country in relation ta the sects
is that of strict neutrality ? But if not State-aided schools,
wby net State-organized schools? Why not flnd a mnodus
vivendi in "lseparate schools with no State aid at ail-
only a charter ?" To prevexit misapprehensian lot ris gay

just bore that we hold flrmly ta the right of any body of
peoaple, Cathalic or Protestant, or neither, ta unite and
organize for the establishmoent and support of schoolii for
the education of their childrexi, on axiy plan and according
ta any systemt which they deeni best, so long as the intel-
lectual educatian pravidod iN suthiciently thorough ta ineet
the reasonable requiremients af the Stato in regard ta
citizenship. Lt would ho, ixi aur opinion, an outrage ta
forbid the (Jatholics froein continuing thoir separate sohools
for the educatioxi of their own cbildren, and, so far as we
are awareo, 10sucb outrage bas ever been propased in
Manitoba. The main question, thon, is as ta what is
uneant by the State organizatiox-the cbartor---under the
proposed systenm? Why shouid the aid of the State hc
needed ? If merely ta confer corporate powers, thare
could ho no objection. But if ta enable compulsion ta
ho used ta mako any one contribute ta and patronize a
denaminational school against bis will, simply bocause ho
mnight happen ta lue recognized as a membor of that
denomnination, xve should domur. This suggests, other
serions objections. Suppose that the different denamina-
tions were able and willing ta support tlheir respective
soparate schools, what would ho donc with the scattered
remnants of population, those who would regard it as an
infringement upon their rightri of conscience ta compel
them ta choose between the denominational scboals ? If
ail citizens were either Catholics or Protestants, and tbe
Protestants were as homogeneous iql their religions views
as the Catbolics, the question would be greatly sirnplifled.
Even then, héiwever, there would arise the serious qu-3s-
tion wbetber the $tate should bave nothing ta do witb
preparing its future citizens for citizensbip. On the
whole. is it not pretty clear that the fairost seutlement of
the difficulty is socular teachiag by the State, and religioup.
teaching hy the parents and the Churches i
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